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gliogenesis initiates) display increased myelination. To- If a function for contactin/Notch signaling in oligoden-
drocyte maturation can be demonstrated in vivo, per-gether, these data argue strongly for an inhibitory role
haps through the use of conditional alleles and inducibleof the Notch signaling pathway in oligodendrocyte dif-
forms of the cre recombinase, it will paint an intricateferentiation.
picture of the role the Notch signaling pathway plays inRecently, the Notch signaling pathway has been dem-
CNS myelination. Notch signaling appears to play anonstrated to play an instructive role in the development
instructive role in OPC generation in early neurodevelop-of a variety of glial cell types, including Mu¨ller glia, radial
ment, and axonal expression of Jagged inhibits OPCsglia, astrocytes, and Schwann cells, the myelinating
from prematurely differentiating to the myelinating phe-cells of the peripheral nervous system (reviewed in Gai-
notype. Axonal expression of Jagged decreases later inano and Fishell, 2002). Furthermore, two papers pub-
development allowing myelination to initiate. As oligo-lished in Development this year suggest that Notch sig-
dendrocytes associate with and begin to wrap axonsnaling might also be required for OPC specification.
they encounter contactin, which localizes with Caspr/Grandbarbe et al. (2003) demonstrated that significantly
paranodin to the developing paranodal domain. Thefewer OPCs developed from neurospheres derived from
Notch/contactin association may then drive the finalembryos with a null allele of the Delta-like Notch ligand,
steps of oligodendrocyte maturation. A detailed under-and that this deficiency could be rescued by Jagged.
standing of the role that the Notch signaling pathwayPark and Appel (2003) could not detect OPCs in the
plays in the generation of mature, myelinating oligoden-spinal cord of zebrafish embryos defective in Delta, and
drocytes might provide clues to therapeutic strategiesthey showed that the conditional expression of a consti-
for demyelinating disorders.tutively active form of Notch promoted the generation
of excess spinal cord OPCs. Thus, it appears that Notch
Brian Popkosignaling plays an instructive role in OPC generation.
Jack Miller Center for Peripheral NeuropathyHu et al. add another interesting twist to this develop-
Department of Neurologying story. They show that contactin promotes the differ-
University of Chicagoentiation of OLN-93 cells, presumably by signaling through
5841 South Maryland Avenue MC2030the Notch receptor. OLN-93 cells are transformed cells
Chicago, Illinois 60637caught somewhere between OPCs and mature myelinat-
ing oligodendrocytes (Richter-Landsberg and Heinrich,
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addition of contactin to OLN-93 cells resulted in a more Genoud, S., Lappe-Siefke, C., Goebbels, S., Radtke, F., Aguet, M.,
differentiated phenotype that required the Notch signal- Scherer, S.S., Suter, U., Nave, K.A., and Mantei, N. (2002). J. Cell
Biol. 158, 709–718.ing pathway. They also showed that greater than 70%
Givogri, M.I., Costa, R.M., Schonmann, V., Silva, A.J., Campagnoni,of purified OPCs treated with contactin differentiated
A.T., and Bongarzone, E.R. (2002). J. Neurosci. Res. 67, 309–320.into oligodendrocytes, and that this response was inhib-
Grandbarbe, L., Bouissac, J., Rand, M., Hrabe de Angelis, M., Arta-ited by OPC transfection with dominant-negative com-
vanis-Tsakonas, S., and Mohier, E. (2003). Development 130, 1391–ponents of the Notch signaling pathway. In contrast,
1402.
Jagged addition, as described also by Wang et al. (1998),
Hu, Q.-D., Ang, B.-T., Karsak, M., Hu, W.-P., Cui, X.-Y., Duka, T.,
inhibited OPC differentiation. It remains unresolved how Takeda, Y., Chia, W., Natesan, S., Ng, Y.-K., et al. (2003). Cell
contactin versus Jagged activation of the Notch path- 115, 163–175.
ways results in a distinct cellular response, particularly Miller, R.H. (2002). Prog. Neurobiol. 67, 451–467.
because they appear to result in the identical release Park, H.C., and Appel, B. (2003). Development 130, 3747–3755.
of NICD. Furthermore, this work needs to be resolved Richter-Landsberg, C., and Heinrich, M. (1996). J. Neurosci. Res.
with data presented in Park and Appel (2003), which 45, 161–173.
demonstrates that the induced expression of a constitu- Salzer, J.L. (2003). Neuron 40, 297–318.
tively active form of Notch inhibited oligodendrocyte Wang, S., Sdrulla, A.D., diSibio, G., Bush, G., Nofziger, D., Hicks,
C., Weinmaster, G., and Barres, B.A. (1998). Neuron 21, 63–75.maturation in vivo.
Despite our rapidly increasing knowledge about vascu-Getting Connected
logenesis and angiogenesis and the genes that are in-
volved in these processes under physiological or patho-
logical conditions, much remains to be learned about
some of the more basic aspects of vessel formation.
How do vessels interact with each other, how do theyEstablishing a network of blood vessels has been, for
form initial connections, and how do they sort out arterialmore reasons than one, an exciting field of research.
versus venous fates? What causes some vessels to re-In Development, Isogai et al. now describe in unprece-
gress, while other vessels reach out to make new con-dented resolution the dynamic process of angiogen-
esis in the trunk of the zebrafish embryo. nections? How, if at all, do blood flow dynamics factor
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into this, and when are the critical periods for all these veins. This experimental system will offer the opportu-
processes in the vertebrate embryo? nity to link the described physiological phenomena to
Isogai et al. (2003) address these questions by using molecular consequences such as the expression of ar-
multiphoton time-lapse imaging of live transgenic zebra- tery- or vein-specific genes.
fish embryos that express eGFP in vascular endothelial The detailed in vivo description of angiogenesis in the
cells under the control of the fli1 promoter (Lawson and zebrafish trunk presented by Isogai et al. succeeds in
Weinstein, 2002). This tool has already revealed its a number of areas. First, it is (literally) the most insightful
power in the analysis of sprouting vessels in the zebra- analysis of physiological angiogenesis in a vertebrate
fish brain by allowing the in vivo imaging of extending embryo and makes excellent use of the zebrafish’s
and retracting filopodia of growing vessels. In the cur- transparency in combination with transgenesis and in
rent study, the authors have focused upon the interseg- vivo fluorescent markers. Second, it provides a model
mental vessels of the trunk. These vessels offer several and framework for the analysis of analogous processes
experimental advantages: they are among the first ves- in other vertebrates, such as mouse and chick. There
sels formed by sprouting (Childs et al., 2002); they have a are differences between the various systems (e.g., for-
very simple and regular pattern with almost no variation mation of the primary plexus in mice and subsequent
between different specimens; they can form either arter- remodeling), but the formation of vertical trunk vessels
ies or veins; and they are a basic and highly conserved along myotomal boundaries is a conserved feature
feature of all vertebrate circulatory systems. within the vertebrate phylum. Thus, this study provides
The authors propose a two-step model for the forma- an important reference. Third, there is an increasing
tion of intersegmental vessels. In the first step, at every number of zebrafish mutants (Habeck et al., 2002; Law-
somite boundary, so-called “primary sprouts” emerge son et al., 2003; Childs et al., 2002) that are deficient in
bilaterally from the dorsal aorta, migrate dorsally, and the process that is described in the paper, the analysis
divide into a rostral and a caudal branch. Branches from of which will be greatly aided by the report. For example,
adjacent segments then fuse to form a connection be- zebrafish embryos deficient in one of the VEGF recep-
tween the individual primary sprouts. As described for tors are more severely affected in their intersegmental
vessels in the head, this process is very dynamic, involv- vessels than the parachordal vessel (Habeck et al.,
ing the extension and retraction of numerous filopodia. 2002), while mutants in phospholipase C -1 generate
In the second step, after the primary vascular network secondary but no primary sprouts (Lawson et al., 2003).
is established, outgrowth of bilateral “secondary sprouts” Combining this study with mutant analysis will facilitate
starts at every somite boundary—this time not from the the correlation between particular genes and very spe-
dorsal aorta but from the posterior cardinal vein. Ap- cific aspects of angiogenesis, such as formation of ves-
proximately half of these sprouts then establish a stable sel subtypes.
connection to primary sprouts. As a consequence of There is another interesting question raised by under-
this new link between the posterior cardinal vein and standing how parachordal vessels are brought about:
the primary vascular network, the ventral-most part of as they are of venous origin, they might contribute to
the primary sprout regresses and the remodeled vessel the lymphatic system either in toto or partially. The origin
adopts a venous fate. The remaining half of the second- of the lymphatic system in teleosts is obscure, and fol-
ary sprouts contributes to the formation of another set
lowing the fate of the parachordal vessels might shed
of vessels, the parachordal vessels.
some light on this question.
This two-step process as such is independent of
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